OBJECTIVE: To measure intraoral pressure and perioral movement in infants during breastfeeding (BF) and feeding with experimental teat (ET). The teat has a wide base, firm shaft and a valve at the base, such that milk flows only when the baby provides a hold pressure. STUDY DESIGN: Twenty healthy term infants, between 1 and 8 months old, were enrolled in the study. Feeding sessions (BF and ET) were recorded using a digital video camera. During both BF and ET feeding sessions, recordings during feeding were taken of jaw and throat movements (n ¼ 20) as well as intraoral pressure (n ¼ 18). The efficiency of milk transfer and the angle of the mouth were also measured. RESULT: There was no significant difference in either the jaw or throat movements between BF and ET. The sucking burst pattern, the efficiency (ml min À 1 ), and the angle of the mouth did not differ between both feeding methods. The intraoral negative pressure observed during ET was significantly smaller than that observed during BF. CONCLUSION: There were no significant differences in perioral movements. Although the value was smaller, a hold pressure was observed during ET. From these results, the novel, ET may decrease BF problems related to bottle use.
INTRODUCTION
Increasing breastfeeding (BF) rates and prolonging BF duration are important issues. BF initiation rates are very high in Japan, but with maternal employment cited as being a barrier to continued BF, many women wean prior to or after returning to work. When mothers are not available, their infants are offered expressed breast milk via teat and bottle systems. Dowling and Tycon 1 recently reviewed features of commercial bottle/teat systems as there are many artificial teats available and the choice of an artificial teat becomes complicated for the mother. Currently, many teat bottle units on the market are advertised as having features that make them similar to BF, such as teats with variable flow rates, but there is little evidence to support this. Further research is necessary to support the manufacturer's claims. In addition, many feeding teats are subject to the effects of gravity, positioning and teat aperture, and flow rates increase with negative pressure applied by the infants. Combined, these issues need further investigation in order to appropriately support mothers to continue BF even after they return to work.
Although the preferred flow rate of artificial teats in terms of sucking, swallowing and respiration has not been evaluated, it makes sense that it would be better for infants to, at least partly, apply active sucking to obtain milk. Milk is removed from the breast by the process of milk ejection, during which contraction of the myoepithelial cells pushes milk toward the nipple. If negative pressure, or active sucking, is not provided externally, minimal milk will be released from the human nipple. 2 Milk ejections occur in a pulsatile manner such that the infant is exposed to periods of milk flow and no milk flow, and will often pause from sucking during feeding. 3 On the contrary, typical teats lack a check valve resulting in constant milk flow that does not require active sucking, and can limit the ability for the infant to pause. This means that infants are at increased risk of aspiration, and therefore, developing a new teat with a check valve is desired.
Furthermore, many artificial teats are too stiff. Zimmerman and Barlow 4 reported that excessive stiffness may decrease ororhythmic patterning and impact feeding outcome. In addition, previous studies have revealed that there are many differences in variables with regard to feeding or sucking behavior such as perioral movements, 5, 6 intraoral (tongue) movements, [7] [8] [9] intraoral pressure changes, 10-12 the angle of mouth opening 6 and flow rates. 13 Differences between artificial teats and the nipple/areola, such as the shape of the base, compressibility of the shaft and milk flow rate could lead to BF sucking problems in infants that have grown accustomed to bottle feeding. For example, deep attachment is required for BF success, but once the infant gets accustomed to an artificial teat, it might be difficult for the infant to readjust to opening the mouth widely when BF. A partially closed mouth configuration on the breast may result in nipple pain and damage, as well as in reduced milk intake. Aizawa et al. 6 reported that a smaller angle of the mouth could result in larger perioral movements compared with BF. In addition, during BF, infants attach to and hold a negative pressure on the breast, even while pausing, 12,14 but this is not the case during bottle feeding. The hold/baseline pressure is the intraoral negative pressure, which the infant holds continuously instead of returning to atmospheric (zero) pressure. This hold pressure has never been observed in bottle-feeding infants.
To address the differences between BF and artificial teat feeding, we tested a novel experimental teat (ET), which has recently been developed by Medela AG (Switzerland), to overcome the aforementioned differences. The major difference from conventional teats is that this ET has a check valve at its base that allows milk to flow only when negative pressure is applied. Thus, requiring the infant to actively suck and allowing the infant to naturally pause. In addition, flow rate increases with increased negative pressure, so that the teat responds to the infant's demands. Furthermore, the teat has a wide base that is structurally supported to reduce the chance of collapsing, but still retains a flexible tip. We hypothesize that the features of this novel ET will result in similar intraoral pressure patterns and perioral movements observed during BF. Subjects A total of 20 healthy infants were enrolled in the study. Babies with asphyxia or other anomalies were excluded. All subjects were free from medical complications that might cause sucking difficulty. The birth weight of the babies was 3056 ± 350 g (range: 2491 to 3727 g) and the gestational age was 39.1±1.6 weeks (range: 5.3 to 41.4 weeks). The age of the infants at the time of the study was 2.7 ± 2.1 months (range: 1 to 8 months). The male to female ratio of the babies was 11:9. All infants had been exposed to artificial teats on more than one occasion before initiating the study. The mean age of the mothers was 32.9 ± 3.4 years (range: 28 to 37 years). The protocol of the present study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Showa University of Medicine, and informed consent was obtained from the parents of all subjects.
This assessment was performed at the Breastfeeding Research Center in Showa University Hospital. Not only mothers with BF-related problems but also mothers who breastfeed successfully visit the center. When mothers visit the center, we discuss the important aspects of BF and the activities of the Breastfeeding Research Center. If mothers without BF problems show interest in our research, we explain the details of this research project to them and they can then go on to make an appointment for an assessment. All of the mothers enrolled in this study demonstrated a strong motivation to breastfeed for a long time and their infants' growth and development were evaluated as normal by at least two pediatricians at the center. Mothers with significant BF-related problems were not enrolled in the study. Mothers were asked to refrain from BF their infants for 1 h prior to the visit. We asked mothers to fill out a demographic and BF history questionnaire. Once the mothers were comfortable, we started the assessment.
METHODS
Before the feeding session, we placed markers at the lateral angle of the eye, the tip of the jaw (over the symphysis menti) and the throat region ( Figure 1 ), as described previously. 5, 6 These markers were not detached until both BF and bottle-feeding sessions were completed. When the infant exhibited signs of hunger, that is, rooting, putting the fingers to the mouth and fussing, we asked the mother to breastfeed or bottle feed the infant. The choice of BF or bottle feeding was determined by coin toss. The infants were in a quiet and alert state while being fed.
During the BF session, we asked the mother to nurse the infant as usual except that the neck area was to remain uncovered to permit a better view. All mothers used the cradle-hold position, and we videotaped the infant feeding from over the mothers' shoulders. Before and after each feeding session, we weighed the infant to measure the volume ingested during the session. During bottle feeding, the infants were held in their usual semi-upright, supine position by mothers. During the bottle-feeding sessions, only expressed breast milk was fed to the study infants. The volume of expressed breast milk was between 10 and 30 ml.
During both the BF and the bottle-feeding sessions, perioral movements were measured using the direct linear transformation method, and intraoral pressure recordings (Power Lab, AD Instruments, Tokyo, Japan) were taken.
Perioral movement
The direct linear transformation method has been utilized previously for the evaluation of feeding behavior and it was found that the ratio of the throat movement to jaw movement significantly related to the ratio of the suction pressure to expression pressure. 5, 6 In brief, the faces of the sucking infants were recorded using a digital video camera (30 fps) (Digital Handycam DCR-TRV18; Sony, Tokyo, Japan). The movements of markers were calculated using the direct linear transformation procedure by Movetr/2D (Library, Tokyo, Japan; Figure 1 ). The eye-jaw distance reaches a maximum when the infant opens their mouth the widest; when the infant closes their mouth, the eye-jaw distance is at its minimum. Thus, the jaw movement determines the difference between the maximum and minimum eye-jaw distances. The throat movement was similarly calculated based on the difference between the maximum and minimum eye-throat distances.Two raters observed the videotaped behavior of the infants. The inter-observer agreement on the eye-jaw distance and eyethroat distance was independently calculated from a sample of randomly selected videotaped sequences. The percentage of agreement was 95% and 96% in jaw and throat movement, respectively.
The intraoral pressure
The infant's intraoral pressure during each suck cycle throughout the feeding sessions was measured directly. A nasogastric catheter filled with sterile distilled water was placed alongside the nipple or the shaft of the teat and connected via a silicon tube (4 mm; JMS, Tokyo, Japan) and a three-way tap to a disposable pressure transducer (Nihon Kohden, Tokyo, Japan). The transducer was connected via an interconnect cable (COBE Laboratories, Lakewood, CO, USA) to a direct current-coupled bridge A A B B C C Figure 1 . Position of the marker on the throat region was determined by first locating the following facial markers: the external eye angle (A), the tip of the jaw (B) and the throat region (C). The angle of the mouth was obtained by measuring the angle between the upper lip-angulus oris and the lower lip-angulus oris.
New teat results in similar breastfeeding pattern Y Segami et al amplifier (AD Instruments) and the output was recorded using computer hardware, Power Lab (AD Instruments), and a software package, Chart version 5.0.2 (AD Instruments), on a desktop computer (Mac OS X, Cupertino, CA, USA). The pump used for pressure measurement was set at 0.1 ml h À 1 . The total volume ingested by infants was o0.1 ml in total volume, as such the measured pressure was not affected by the additional water flow. From the intraoral pressure chart of the entire feed, we identified the number of sucking cycles per suck burst and the length of a suck burst during both BF and bottle feeding. A sucking burst was defined as three or more sucks with intervals of p2 s.
Angle of the mouth
The angle of the mouth was measured from the video recordings of the BF and bottle-feeding sessions. The feeding sessions were observed repeatedly to obtain the maximum mouth angle. Photos were printed at the maximum opening in a suck cycle, and the angle was then measured using a protractor (Figure 1 ).
Milk intake
Milk intake during BF was calculated using the test-weighing procedure with an electronic infant scale (Tanita, Tokyo, Japan). Clothed infants were weighed before and after feeding under identical conditions, and the pre-feed weight was subtracted from the post-feed weight.
Data and statistical analysis
Data are presented as mean ± 1 s.d. Statistical analysis was performed using the paired t-test. Findings were considered to be statistically significant if Po0.05.
RESULTS

Perioral movement
Perioral movement data were obtained from all 20 infants (Table 1; Figure 3 ). No significant difference was found in either the eye-jaw or eye-throat measurements between BF and bottle feeding ( Figure 2 ). During BF, the eye-jaw distance ranged from 1.8 to 3.3 mm, whereas the eye-throat distance ranged from 2.7 to 5.7 mm. During bottle feeding, the eye-jaw distance ranged from 1.6 to 3.3 mm and the eye-throat distance ranged from 2.5 to 9.8 mm. The angle of the mouth (Table 2) was also similar between breast and bottle feeding.
Intraoral pressure We could not obtain intraoral pressure data for two infants, as such the data analysis was performed with 18 infants (Table 2; Figure 3 ). The mean hold pressure during BF ranged from À 80.6 to À 12.8 mm Hg, and during bottle feeding, it ranged from À 51.1 to À 10.6 mm Hg. The mean peak pressure during BF ranged from À 255.4 to À 74.6 mm Hg, and for bottle feeding, the range was À 189.6 to À 50.8 mm Hg. Both the hold and peak pressures during bottle feeding were significantly smaller than that during BF. The feeding efficiency (ml min À 1 ) did not differ between both feeding methods ( Table 1) . The throat movement is larger than the jaw movement during both feedings.
New
Sucking patterns
Analysis of the patterns of infant sucking found no significant differences between the two feeding methods (Table 1) . Therefore, these findings suggest that the infant has a similar number of suck cycles per burst and the same duration of sucking bursts when feeding from the breast as well as from this ET.
DISCUSSION
It has been widely accepted that bottle feeding differs from BF in many ways. However, the results obtained in this study reveal that a newly developed experimental artificial teat, with a wide base, firm shaft and a check valve at the base of the teat, resulted in comparable sucking behavior to that during BF with respect to perioral movement and intraoral pressures. The structurally reinforced wide base of the teat reduces the chance of the teat collapsing and provides for a more open attachment by the infant. The angle of the mouth with the newly developed teat was comparable to the angle for BF and was wider than 1351 (Table 2 ). This differs from previous work from our laboratory, which demonstrated that the angle of the mouth was only 601 when feeding with a conventional teat. 6 This is of interest, as not only is the newly developed teat resulting in a mouth angle more similar to BF, but, in addition, because a mouth angle o1351 is considered an inappropriate latch 15 the infants would appear to have an improved attachment to the teat. With respect to sucking bursts during feeding session, the length of burst and the number of suck cycles per burst was comparable between BF and the newly developed teat (Table 1) . Previously, we reported that the conventional teat resulted in significantly longer sucking bursts.
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Because conventional teats allow a continual flow of milk, infants are forced to swallow, resulting in reflex sucking. In other words, conventional teats lead to poor coordination between sucking, swallowing and breathing, such that infants are at increased risk of aspiration. The teat tested in this study has a check valve, as such milk flows only when infants suck actively. From the results obtained in this study, infants suck the teat in a physiologically comparable way to BF.
Another important finding was the existence of a hold pressure with the ET, although the measured value of this hold pressure was significantly smaller than that measured during BF. Conventional teats do not result in infants applying a hold pressure because the infant does not make a tight seal with the teat, partly because of the shape of the teat, and the fact that milk usually flows readily. It is important for infants to use a hold pressure with the new teat, because they are behaving similarly to BF. However, there are still differences between the structure of this new teat and the breast that could affect peristaltic tongue movement. These differences are a possible explanation for the smaller intraoral pressures recorded during the experimental feeding method.
With respect to the concept of utilizing this newly developed teat, we did not intend for mothers to use the teat to replace BF with formula feeding. The teat is developed for mother-infant dyads, which need a feeding device for expressed breast milk for those situations where mother and baby are separated, because the basic concept of the development of this teat is to maintain successful BF over the long term. Therefore, the main target of this ET would be the exclusively BF mother who occasionally has to be separated from her baby for any reason. Therefore, a teat that requires active sucking for milk delivery and leads to similar suck patterns as BF should be supportive of a successful BF relationship.
A limitation of this study is that we were not able to measure all aspects of infant-feeding behavior, which consists of sucking, swallowing and respiration, with previous studies including tongue movement and respiration during sucking in their measurements. However, although we did not evaluate tongue movement in this study, perioral movement has been shown to correlate with intraoral pressure. 5 Furthermore, this ET has been developed to maintain successful BF; however, we have not carried out any measurements of long-term, routine use of the teat for BF mothers, and this requires further investigation.
From the findings of this preliminary study, we present a promising new tool for mothers who wish to both breastfeed and bottle feed their infant. We recommend that future studies are conducted to further evaluate the use of this teat in different cohorts, that is, preterm infants, as well as to evaluate the acceptance of the teat over a longer duration of use. Preterm infants have not attained fully coordinated suck-swallow-respiration when oral feeding initiates. BF is the safest oral feeding especially for growing preterm infants; 16 however, most of them are offered conventional teats. Many nipple companies have developed bottle/teat systems, which demonstrate similar feeding pattern to that during BF. Although there is limited research, Dowling 17 has previously reported that an orthodontic teat used in preterm infants resulted in similar sucking waveforms to those observed during BF. Therefore, further research is required to determine if the ET in this study could result in BF success for growing preterm infants and/or late preterm infants in special care nurseries.
CONCLUSION
We found that when feeding from a newly developed ET, there were no significant differences in perioral movements and sucking behaviors between BF and bottle feeding. The efficiency of feeding was also comparable. From these results, the novel, ET may decrease BF problems related to bottle use. 
